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Dear Ministry Partner, 
 

April was another month filled with all kinds of exciting progress! By God’s grace we were able to bring in 

two more children for temporary children. These two have family problems that are currently being 

sorted out and the children might not be with us for too long, but we’re blessed to have the opportunity 

to meet them and be a light for Christ unto them. Also, we sometimes have the opportunity in these 

particular situations to minister and share Christ with the entire family so please pray for that to 

flourish. All of the other children are doing well and we are excited to report that a couple more have 

received Christ and want to follow Him! Please continue praying that all of these kids will come to 

realize their great need to be saved from sin by accepting Christ and truly follow Him with all their lives. 
 

Please continue praying also for the schooling of the children. With the vaccine rollout here being very 

slow the children will most likely continue doing their school work at home up through the next school 

year. This is very difficult, especially for those in lower grade levels who really need a teacher working 

with them personally. The orphanage is very blessed, however, to have a worker who is a college graduate 

in education and other workers who are currently in college studying education! They have been a 

tremendous help, especially since the schools here haven't had face to face classes for over a year now. 

The children have been doing well and we're seeing really good improvements in those who previously 

struggled a lot with their reading and writing. Please pray for the team working with them daily. 
 

Please continue praying also for our expansion efforts. By God’s grace we had the windows installed on 

all of the four new rooms and just need to finish up a little bit of painting and tile work in the 

bathrooms. Please pray for two to three more godly, committed workers to come on board in the near 

future so that we can begin bringing in some more children; workers are essential for ministry growth. 
 

This month we celebrated three birthdays: Victor (16yo), Martin (13yo), and Christopher (7yo). Thank 

you so much for your continual prayers and support for these youngsters, God bless you all more! 
 

Yours in Christ, 

Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors) 
 

Psalm 103:6, “The LORD executeth righteousness and judgment for all that are oppressed.” 
 

See many more pictures and regular updates online at:  www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage 
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Misc Pictures From April 
 

  
              Recent group picture at church!                       Tutoring the children in their school work! 
 

                                
                They love playing with kites!                                           Yummy birthday lunch! 

 

  
           Enjoying some of the garden fruits!                    Learning to prepare the veggies for dinner! 

 

  
Thanks to friends for providing a delicious, special lunch! 
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Construction Pictures From April 
 

  
 
 

  
 
 

  
 
 

  

Praise God it won’t be long before more children are sheltered here! 
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April Photo Collage! 
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April 2021 Financial Report (in Philippine pesos) 
 

Previous Balance (407,559) + Offerings (324,039) - Expenses (382,509) = Ending Balance (349,089) 
 

Offerings 

New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 2,779 

New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 400 

Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 4,000 

Maranatha Baptist Church (Balanga, Bataan, PHIL) = 2,000 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 1,500 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Balagtas, Bulacan, PHIL) = 500 

Bayambang Baptist Church (Bayambang, Pangasinan, PHIL) = 500 

Gereja Baptist Independent Indonesia- Filipino Ministry = 2,000 

Oak Dale Baptist Church (Newberry, FL, USA) = 4,750 

Highland Missionary Baptist Church (Gainesville, FL, USA) = 2,730 

New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 8,315 

Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 10,700 

Scripture Truth Baptist Church (Andalusia, AL, USA) = 10,580 

Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 13,400 

O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 4,750 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 31,490 

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Guin, AL, USA) = 80,400 

Joii Philippines = 10,000 

Individual offerings = 133,245 

 
 

Regular Expenses (180,590) 

Groceries = 110,224                           Salary for house parents = 46,450          Salary for social worker = 16,000 

Electricity contribution = 6,000         Medicines and checkups = 723               Garbage Service = 240 

Schooling needs = 613                       Transportation = 340  

                               
 

Misc Expenses (15,325) 

Filing cabinet = 3,500   Lights = 1,117    Volleyball = 390 

Kitchen sink stainless = 6,275 2pcs wall fans = 4,043 

 
  

Construction Expenses on New Rooms (186,594) 
Room windows = 43,000  Labor = 70,800   Welding rods = 850 

GI pipe 1 inch 2pcs = 1,440  Cutting discs = 1,430   10mm steel 10pcs = 1,450 

Cement 67 bags = 12,450  20pcs hardiflex = 6,400  20pcs angle bar = 8,400 

electrical supplies = 6,746  c purlins 2x4 2pcs = 1,200  c purlins 2x3 8pcs = 3,445 

2pcs steel roofing = 600  paint supplies = 6,915   Roof screws = 1,190 

Door frame = 1,200   4pcs steel sheet = 6,200  Plywood = 560 

Rivets = 970    Drill bits = 625   Nails = 425 

Ceiling clips = 470   GI pipe 1/2inch = 382   Plumbing = 360 

tile adhesive = 520   20pcs cornesa = 3,240   Ceiling patching = 1,026 

Door knob 1pc = 550   bathroom tiles = 3,750 

Thank you for giving! 


